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^0* under the Distinguished Patronage of His 
Excellency the Governor and Mrs. Davison.

TSE W. S. HARKINS FLAYERS.

;o Make Children Mind

By BÜTH CA1EB95.

I
 We often won- 

mother can con-

apparent ease,
while another ia-;

ing until it seem»- 
as if life must be 
a ourdea to both

........................ h je r and the
youngsters.

Of course, there ans innumerable 
factors which enter into each case, 
and yet I’m goingto be bold enough to 
offer one snytifct-toîà, (to my mind) 
valuable sufeestion toèday.

A frien^à mine <^o h;is a large 
boarding house broughTtbe matter to 
my at Alton. "S!^73oKt\<e;nely fond 
of children and sjnoetütnaëf has several , 
in her huose at erne time. as board
ing house» where dUBidrsn are wel
come are very scarce.

We weràr miking about a very ob
streperous liitle Ay whom' the had' 
finally bem oBliged to*>e£use to keep, 
and I asked her why his mother had 
so little control over him.

"Wel'V; FIT tell you w-hart 1 think the 
chief trouble is,” she said. “It’s that 
woman'» voice. You know J’ve had a 
chânc#ti»>Tpatch a good many parents 

•with theiV ohiltiten. and I have come 
to'beltéve that the One ihing more im- 
poh&t than any other in dealing 
with children is cohtrol of the voice' 

_and manner in spea.king to them. Now 
■ tfite- bey de a child1 with a good deal o* 
that rare quality called , common 

“SÇBSO. W ctfnfd easily have been 
trained into a delightful little boy by 
nyone, g»hO'C«i*e*tto sUtdy-Jtio disposi

tion, but bis mother continually pick
ed on him in 8 vqice ihaj^cften rose' 

.almost ho . a sCrenin. I fave some- 
fifnes- seen the child shrink back andi! 

ehifc. face harden when that rasping' 
voice came ringing through the hpuse. 
And there were frequent scenes of, 
downright rebellion when my sym
pathise were all with the child. T? 
felt that that voice would have mad1* !

me determine to^ do the very thing 1 
was asked not to do. 'v 

‘‘Theui again, I had staying with me 
for several months one of the butter
fly sort of.young married women. She 
has a hoy of six for whoso 4raini*^ 
she has little time to spare from her 
social Engagements. When ahe cor
rects him she does it in a casual, pre
occupied way. With her voice pitched 
high and a nervous.note in it. The 
boy pays no attciitton whatever to her 
Scoldings, merely k^eps ou hie way. 
He knows intuitively that his mother 
does not really dure' wlfàt he does un
less 1 ho brier feres in some Way with 
her pleasure. ’.>Her hurried snd mean
ingless scblddngs only make toil* won
der wtfR raothéra are srtways fussing 
about something. ,< s.’

“The i we woman at myvhouue wtoo 
really ktiown bow to oOnlrol chilflreto 
is a very ftiielÿ bred Woman between 
forty-five'and fitly who ha» two child
ren in her charge, while their- mother 
is abroad. She governs them absolute
ly by merely loofeingffhem' squatty in 
the faoe and-speaking in- a low, con
trolled, IeiStWeiy voted. She Sot only 
influe née® ttod ehttttoen Under ' her 
charge,» hut also aiP the éthers in the 
house. It i* never the actual words' 
slie speaks' which' gfve he* such à 
powerful influence, for there is noth
ing wonderful in what she says. Nor 
is it very different from What we all 
say to children. It is simply her man
ner of sireakin^nd the' pitch of her 
voice."

As my’ friend says, she has had a 
good deal of opportunity'to watch the 
straggle'"between parents arid;'child
ren, so I thought her contribution well 
wçrtb passing on.

The animal trainer centrals the am- 
aflmost entirely by his voice. Ncov 

•children are thinking creatures, so we 
•must try to appeal to their reasoning 
power. Bht they also have the primi
tive nature, of the aeimal more than 
the fully developed adult, and that is 
why we should1 pay more attention to 
our voice and manner in our inter* 
course with children.

2 Cases Local . 1

|WwM it fhe-'Soll Top DesfT fit that 
bare apaee-before thewiadow? If so, get 

i iene.now. and.raalje ,yottr private room took 
up-to-date for the coming year’s business. 
Gro$>d, quiet, dignified office furniture is a 
very valuable asset.

\ flOur Showroom carries the finest stock 
of offioe- requirements that can be found in 
the city, from a.wàstepaper basket upwards. 
Our prices for these goods during the month 
ofitJanuary'will be just a very little above 
cost, the reason being that we desire to have 
as little stock as possible on our lists after 

“'his is the business man’s

.Holiday and Wednesdays

«•THE CHRISTMAN.
Dramatized by, Hall Caine from his fam

ous nlav of the same name. You read the 
book dtnff miss this gWaflffày.

Tuesday Night (by request) :
(Under the Distinguished Patronage of His 

Excellency the Governor and Mrg, , 
Davidson.)

alias jimmy valentine.
Your last chance to. see this famous 

“crook” plây.
Wednesday Matinee at 2.45 (by request) : 

THF .MASTER OF THE HOUSE.
This is the strong drama that made such 

a hit omjan. 10. Those who have not seen 
ibis play should not miss it.

Thursday Night (by request) s 
THE CONFESSION.

Those St ho have not seen this famous play 
should remember this is their last chance.

Friday and Saturday :
THE WHITE SISTER.

Dramatized by F. Marion Crawford from 
bis fairness novel of the same name. You 

-you’ll like this just as

in by train to-day.

oooooooo
BUTTER !
We have just received per S. 

S. Florizel another shipment of 
our famous 2 lb. Primp of But
ter.

Also few tubs choice Dairy 
Butter.

stock-taking, 
opportunity. We invite your inspection, 
ana your inspection means a sale with a 
bargain. ... ...

oooooooo

SOPER & MOORE
centre. Thus Nelson with six fewer 
ships overpowered one- pare of- Gee 
hostile: fieet ' wîth sttpeViot fcifoe, 
matched, another- part -wiiii equal 
force, and left a third part unopposed 
and usetose. That was â» fine an ex
ample of tactics as could pe desired. 
It was •effected on, a day when the- 
wmd was so'light that tiw British 
ships could make 'Wy about on4 mile 
au hour. Sa4, Nelson* waited. to. form 
his two. Évasions and serti down 
in regular line df battle, the *vy 
would have been far spent when he 
Closed and hiuopportunity might have 
slipped by. His subordinates knew 
,vhat was Wanted, and he sent them TO 
the work. It was the rush Of a well-' 
drilled football team, not ithe-drill ad- 
vahee df * platoon. Neve» was- there 
a toetdSt example of art.-of the^Treç3 
(font of movement which eaVcful pre
liminary training,gives. Th», result' 
was that the*people for whose secur
ity the battle was fought, misunder
stood an# believed that their greatest 
naval hero, after displaying superb 
skill all his fife, on the greatest day of 
his career

U. S. Picture &, Portrait CoI ..tifet-fl T*~Christian-
IF'6, * . . . _________

■■ Saturday .Matinee to be announced.
'

'ats-«ÿir ^^gerformances on sale at Atlantic Bookstore.

............. .20, 30, 50 and 75c
/LO . MATINEE ....... . IQ, 20 and 30c

Public Utilities !lr irifcw

We owp and offer for salé in lots to suit purchasers 
a bl<5£ft 6f -each of the under mentioned Public Utility 
Corporation Securities : >

Maritime Telegraph & Telephone 6 p.c. Bonds;
~ Trinidad Consolidated Telephones 6 p.c. Bonds. 

Maritime Telegraph & Telephone 6 p.c. Preferred. 
Maritftne Telegraph & Telephone 6 p.c. Common. 
TrinidM Electric Company 5 p.c. Stock.

.At the prices quoted an investment in thesg securi- 
tiœtskWiU yield up to 6.96, p.c. on the. money, invested. 
Price», and. full particulars will be gladly, furnished upon 
request;

P. B. McCURDY & CO.,
MEMBERS OR, MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE 

Halifax, Ottawa, Moirircal St. John, Sherbrooke, Kingston, Syd
ney, Charlottetown, St. John's, Nüd- London, E.C.

N OLD EVENING
IS MADE AS GOOD AS NEW.

Our Dyeing Department gives particular attention to the dyeing 
of Ladies' Beautiful Gowns. No matter how elaborate or delicate the 
material we can do this work highly satisfactorily without the slight
est injury to the fabric. The Gown will be returned to you within 
the course of a few days possessing every appearance of new-.

Orders from St. John’s are executed with the utmost dispatch.
See our loyal agency. Messrs. Nichoile, Inkpen & Chafe; Ltd.,

Water Street. Ask for booklet. committed' his fleet to an 
unintelligent scrimmage. It was a 
singularly characteristic mistake; the 
English still believe that the Spanish' 
Armada was defeated hy hclf-miracu- 
lous accidents, Whereas it i sally failed

UNCAR’S LAUNDRY & DYE WORKS, Halifax
jan!9,3i,eod

because the English ffc.et was larger, 
had.better Ships, had more cannon, 
and hod better trained men1. The,Eng
lish have a strange— and dangerous 
gift—of undervaluing their own brain
power, and oif concealing the- intel
lectual clement in their successes.— 
Montreal Gazette.

I : A blue book recently issued in Lon- 
I don illustrates a curious trait in the 

English character. It is the report of 
a committee appointed by the Admir
alty to investigate the tactics employ- 

: ed? by Lord Kelson at the battle of 
Trafalgar, and the committee which 
consisted of two admirals, Sir Cyprian 
Bridge and Sir Reginald Custance, 
and an eminent historian, Professor C. 
S. Firth—h'ifi reported that the great 
seaman fought his last and greatest 
battle, not as a haphazard mele, but 
with superb intelligence and skill. In 

■ no- other country would 108 years be 
..allowed to pass before an official ver
dict of such a sort would be passed 

> upon e*e of the great -achievements of 
the nation. Yet.until lately the opin
ion was general that the crowning 
mercy ‘Which saved England from the 
fear of invasion was a confused un
systematic, pell-mell affair, unmarked 

’ by any skill but that required by sin- 
,^gle combat. It is one more example 

oi the “British pluck” legend, which.

did not live to explain his plan; his 
associates took no. pains to explain the 
manoeuvres ffl which they «had borne 
a part, and a public even more ignor- 
£ nt of milil^tary science than that of to
day toqk-thg. w^opg view..Nelson dur
ing the weeks which preceded the bat
tle had to. contemplate leading into 
action no fewer than 40 ships of the 
line, and he expected Villeneuve to 
ccmand 46; if he arranged his. forty 
vessels in one line it would extend , for 
several miles and he excessively awk
ward to manage in light winds, thick 
weather and the other accidents of 
navigation. So he formed the plan oi 
working in two or three divisions and 
of bringing am overwhelming force to 
bear on one-end of'the eneihy's line 
white the rest was kept immobilized. 
The second id command—Admiral 
tollingwood — was to thiow upon 
twelve French and- Spanish ships at 
one end df the allied line a division 
which would comprise froth sixteen 
to ttoenty-four Ships; with such dis
parité. of force this isolated frag
ment of the Cherny's fine would soon 
be crushed. “The remainder of. the. 
enemy’s fleet 34 sail,” .wrote Nelson, 
“are to be tefttfuthg Mtyaagement of 
the Commander-in-Chiefv who will en
deavour fo t^ke'eftreu that thja .move-

Fashions
and Fads In igia the Canadian Life earned surplus 

of $1,530,667, exceeding by over $237,000 the 
earnihgs of 1911, and by a much larger 
amount the earnings of any previous year. 
This is of importance to policyholders, for 
their Dividends must come from this account.

Large shipment of the famous Bengali Razors 
just arrived ; all grades and prices. Many new suits show the tunic 

skirt. (
There is a - flare, in 

coats.
The proper afternoon blouse is of 

white satin.;
AH "bodices effect vest 

peasant lines.
All bodices will be very loose fit

ting and bloused.
Yokes are a feature of many of the 

new garments.
All gowns, show an increasing full

ness in the skirts.
Novel and chic are h^tet of straw 

and colored cottoto crepe.
Smart women are wearing 

hats in rich tones of red.
Fashion promises a variety of silk 

cordtii-g» and braid 'irnameiits.
Young wofeen are weâriug scarfs 

and muffs of bea-#er and squirrel!
Frocks of blue serge prdmise it) be 

fashionable for early spring.
In neckwear, the soft, simple, ldw- 

neck styles will predomliiate.
Exceedingly fgshiqngW. jire the 

droi) ornament» of every variety. •
Very new are the bats of tan straw

all the new

bolero or

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Also a shipment of the famous Simplex 
Stropped Strops all styles of razors and safety
blades. ' . .. ' :- rna?

If j,ou shave yourself, get a Simplex 
Stropper. ^

St. John’s.

velvet

-£gs.rex.

SONS & 00., LTD
’Phone 679, Hardware,

that is the latest word in the•trimmed with a touch of fur,
AM yet it haa

been declared for a century that when 
.he saw the allied ships he flung' nis 
fcown luion. them in a disorderly mob 
and won W battle by mere hard 

fighting. No theory could be, wider of 
,the facts'. 'What happened was that' 
NtlBop’s attack was not the formal 
advice of t|e. dri1i,-i»oit, bjat the 

.dash of a force which knew exactly 
whatJtq. do, which, qpved, wjth such 
precison^ that it^cp^idjlisp|j)^c, with 
jysrade exactness, agd w^ich fastened 
upon the "enemy in such a jvay as to 
give every, 'nance of victory. Nelson

arc finished with .lijjig bead tassels.
The. newest^haadjaage ,are of silk 

and should, match the suit ip color. 
The, japty o,utin§: uat is tripuned-

with jbHoadi/fuy feet her quills. v». 
Banbaric necklaces

Come in and let us show
you otfr" sptendid range.
Some without any ear pro
jection, some with Fur Band, 
some with Knitted Band, 
and all of the latest styles. (

Prices 75c. ta $1.60.

FOR SALE !
i First-class schooner .colored

beads and odd-shaped lozepges are .a 
fad. ; . .. .

The fashionable co.iftove is adorn
ed with a fiat b»n<\ of'.pear le oi; bril
liants. yif * ' ' * ’

Blouses and esses will be made 
white brocha crepe.75 TONS.

Schooner and gear in first-class condition.

of a wonderful 
that wasbqs.

Newest waists hayc the p^pliyns,
coat taiK and "‘girdles showing out
side the skirt.

There ia a rihtaWe absence of the 
ali-bleck oostume and ttye Mack-aud-- 
white haL A 

Jyva^Çbtoa. ay: amoiig I 
Iar”eoiffUm tU3ia§aests for» 
e\ cnin^fvear. ■ • t)-

i’rintài will,he v
jused, not only in silks, such

DUMA* FORGET
that fire protection is an absolute essential to 
your welfare and success. Losses multiply ev
ery year. Why not decide promptly to take a 
policy with one of my strong companies at a 
very *

.rand
notice a delicii

Steves’trfiubie. PENCE JOHNSON.
Insurance Agent.Office: Corner

w eaves.
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